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From the President's Desk 

To the Class of 11966: 

'I consi:der it a real privilege to welcome you to 
Alfred University. We have ,been anticipating your 
arrhal for many months, and we are hruppy to see 
you. 

Alfred University is proud of its teaching stafl 
and cu!"rrcula. It prov:ides many educational oppor· 
tunities whic.h will enrich yO'Ur lives if you take 
advantage of them. 

You will find that Alfred is a student·centered 
university. A well-developed plan of student gove!"n
ment ,and student participation in university gov
ernment and policy making are distinguishing fea
tures . of H>fe on the Alfred campus. Alifred is also 
knO'wn as a friendly university, and you will soon 
have many friends amO'ng your fellow students and 
teachers. 

The true measure of a college or a nni·versity is 
the quality 0'1' its )!roduct. Alfred has an enviable 
l"eputation for the high quality aif itsacadem1c pro
grams and the s'uc.cess it has aChieved in the prep
aration of its graduates for useful ,an-d happy lives. 
T iknow thaJt you, Hke the many generations of stu
dents 'who have preceded you, have come to tAl,fred 
'with high 'hopes. You may ,be sure that we of the fac
ulties will do everything in our power to assist YO'U 
in ,the realization oJ: yaur dreams. It is my hope and 
expectation that your Alfred years wiIlbe among 
the hap'Piest and most fruitful of your lives. 

M. ElLLLS DRAKE 

President 



College Calendar 

1961·1962 

Fi rst Semester 

Sept; IS-2il 
22 

F1reS'hman \Veek and Registration 
Instruction begins, 8:00 a.m. 

Charter Day Oct. 19 

Nov. 8 Mid-Semester Grades 

Dec. 

Jan. 

Feb. 

22 Thanksgiving Recess begins. H) a.111. 
27 Instruction resumed, 8:00 a.m. 

15 Christmas Recess 'begins, 1{) :'00 a.m. 

3 Instruction resumed, 18:00 a.m. 
23 Study Day 
24 Final Examinations ,begin 

2 Final Examinations end 

Second Semester 

Feb. 

Mar. 

April 

May 

June 

6 Reg.istraUon of new stUdents 
'7 Instruction begins, 8: 00 a.m. 

16 St. Pat's 'Festival, 'haH holiday 
28 Mid-Semester Grades 

13 S;pring Recess begins, 10:00 a.m. 
24 Instruction resumed, 8: 00 a.m. 

3 Moving-Up Day 
29 Study Day 
30 Final Examinations begin 

8 Final Examinations end 
10 126th Anniversary ,Commencement 
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. , . 
As much a part of Alfred as the coffee break and 

the noon mail are traditions such as -

THE BEJLLS .. 

Whenever an Alfredian thinks of his campus. one 
of his first reeollections is usually that of the bells. 
The Carillon was brought to Alfred from Belgium in 
June, 1937, and at the present time the collection in
cludes forty-three bells. Additional bells were added 
in the summer of 1953, and the steel tower erected. 
Carillonneur Dr. Ray W. Wingate givBs Friday and 
Sunday 'lfternoon concerts 

AND 'TIRE aOoM:MIUN.ITY ... 

Alfred prides it<:elf on its friendly spirit. It has 
long been a custom to say "hello" to everyone. stu
dents or towllsp,"ople. wheth,)r or lIot you actually 
know them. This tradition does a great deal toward 
increasiug friendliness among students and between 
student8. townspeople and faculty members. 

One situation which often confuses newcomers to 
Alfred Is the fact that all stores are closed on Satur
days and open on Sundays. The reason for this is 
that many of the resideDts attend the Seventh D~y 
Baptist -Ch'l1rol1. The bank is closed both Saturday 
and Sunday. It is well to rememfber that village 
stores are closed on Wednesday afternoon. 
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Homecoming 

October 14 

Each year in early Octolber, Alfred University 
affords its Alumni the op'portunityto return to the 
campus to relive the joys and pleasures of yester· 
year at the annual Homecoming festivities. 

Abllmni from all parts 'Of the coontry return in 
great numbers to this gala wee;kend to take part in 
the program which includes: Alumni Council meet
ing, Admission WOl'ks hop , eros's-Country meet, 
Football Game, Fraternity and Sorority Open Hous
es, Alumni Buffet Dinner ,and Homecoming Dance. 
students are invited to attend the evening dance. 

St. Pat's Festival 

March 16, 17 

Unique annJong campus evelllDs is tlle celebliltion of 
tihe bil'thd!lJY of St. Pat, the 'patron saint of cera,mic 
engineers. 'l'he festiV1al includ·es a jazz concert, a 
Ce~l;ffijc Oollege open house and cemmic exihi,OOts. 
A ceramic sen-ior is chosen by the St. Pait's Board. 
whioh sponsors the festivities, 110 represent Sl. Rlt 
·himself. The high point of the weekend is the 
cr(lwnlng -of the Sit. Pat's Queen aIt !\!he all-oa.mpus 
Ball, ~'hi()h aJways features a name band. 

10 -

Moving Up Day 

May 3 

About three weeks betore final exams is the day 
marking the moving-up of one class to the next and 
the honoring of the out-going senior class. A special 
student'faculty committee is already at work arrang
ing the program which will include the annual as
sembly and step-singing contest plus the traditional 
dance. open houses, and push-ball cO'l1test. 

Parents Weekend 

May 4, 5, 6 

Parents Weekend js one of the highlights of 
campus social and cultural programs in the spring. 
Stmdents, faculty and parents wovk together to 
provrdea weekend of activities which will better 
acquaint parents with Alfred University and will 
develop a closer relationshirp among students, par
ents and faculty. Activities of the weekend include 
the University F()rum, the Fine Arts Festival, 
"Parents 'College," meetings with faculty, ROTC 
militarYl'eview, concerts. inter-collegiate athletic 
evE'nts and fraternity and sorority open houses. 

-- 11 



Songs 

Nestled a.way 'mid the Empire StJate hHls, 
'NeatJh the watch-care of senftinel ,pines, 

Where the murmuring song of tdle hrook hums along, 
And the faV'oring sun ever slh'ines; 

In a valley so faiT 'wher,e the forest trees slhare 
Dominion o'er hHlsid€ and g,len, 

Stands the pl'onee1' college af \Ves,te1'n New Yo1'k
Alfred,. tJhe mather of men. 

Ohorus -

Hail to thee Alfred. thou guIde of our youth, 
,Sweet, benign mother, a};] haIl! 

Sing onlt thy 'antlhems of duty and truth; 
,May thy clear ringing music ne'er :CaH. 

ALFRED HAIL 

lI1fred hail, cur noble Alma Mater 
iMlay thy halls of learning sta~d forever. 

Alfred may We thy sons 'be true, and ever lOYall to 
thee, 

Thy wisdom shine for aye, nor Lade from 
memQry. 

12-

'SONiG OF 'THE BEIL 

By the roaring, roaring banks 
Of the old Kanakadea, 

Oft I've lingered in the springtime long ago; 
While the waters rushed along, 
And the hllls took up the song; 

And a gentle voice was calling sweet and low. 
0, I hear the echoes ringing from the belfry on the 

hill, 
And the song inspires my heart to do and dare' 
Calling me to love and duty. calling me to faith 

and prayer, 
1<'01' the bell Is ringing, ringing, ringing still. 

ON SAXON WARRIORS 

On Saxon Warriors, 
The Purple and the Gold defend: 

On Saxon warriors, 
Ever on like men. 

Crash thru the opponent's line 
And victory will come our way 

Fight, fight for Alfred. 
And she will win the day. 

Yells 

THE WELCOME YELL 

W-E-L-C-O-M-E. Welcome, Welcome (coll~ge, 
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RAH RAH LOCOMOTIVE 

Ran, rah, rah, rah, Alfred, Alfred 
Rah, rah, rah, rah, Alfred, Alfred 
Rah, rah, rah, rah, Alfred, Alfred 
Fight, team, fight 

T - FIGHT 

T - fight 
Efight 
A - fight 
M - fight 
T - E - A - M FrIGHT! TEAM! FIGHT! 

SAXON YELL 

S-A-X-O-N S 
S-A-X-O·N·S 
Saxons Fight! 

Cheerleader: 

HAI,LELUJAH 

Hallelujah! 
Everybody: Hey! 
Cheerleader: Hallelujah! 
Everybody: Hey! Hey! 
Cheerleader: Hallelujah! 
Everybody: Hey! Hey! Hey! 

Fight, team, fight! 

THE ALFRED YELL 

A-I.rF·R-E·D 
A·L·F·R-E·D 
A·L-F-R-E·D 
Alfred! Alflred! 
FIGHT, TEAM, FIGHT! 

14-

To the Freshmen: 

10'11 Ibehalf of the AUred Uni'Versity student Ibody, 
I 'weIcome y&U to your school. Your hi'gh school 
Alma Mater is now a thing of the past. Your 
pride will ~ventuany be centered here at Alfred 
whereone''S academic and social status is weighed 
not by past performance, rather by <present endea
vors. First impressions are important, and it is 
essential you begin these four years conducting 
yourself as befits a college freshman. 

,For the next four years, Alfred will 'be ryou.r 
home. A majority of your time will be spent here 
on campus. This time should be intelligently all
ocated foracademie, ,social and general extra
curricular acti'Vities. To overemphasize one and con
sequently fall short on another will not be to your 
own best interests in your progress toward a high
er and fuller education. 

Alfred poses a challenge to her students. Thus, 
the University provides you with the means by 
which you may fulfill the fondest hopes of your
self, your !family and friends. The very ,f«'ct that 
y.ou have been accepted at Alfred verifies your 
eapalbilities to cope with this challenge. It is your 
responsi'bility to avail yourself of the tools for an 
education which are at your fing,ertips at Alfred. 
To act respons~bly means success. 

The record Y01l make as a freshman sets the 
pattern for your Jluture years at college. Try to 
get a good start ,from the very beginning'. 

On be,half of the student 'body and myself, I ex
tend to you our best wishes for your college days. 
If I can be of any assistance, please feel free to 
contact me. 

Alex Zoldan 
President-Student Senate 
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Student Senate 
President - Alex Zoldan 

Alfred University stuuents are g,;v<:Jllled by a cum
pus body, the Student Senate, which is composed of 
representatives of all organized student groups. The 
Senate offers efficient service to the students whom 
it repre>lents. Among the duties of the Senate are 
the running of annual campu3 electiJns, allocation 
of the campus budget, and promotion of good student
faculty relations. 

NSA 
.coordinator John Guttierrez 

The National Student Association is a confedera,
Lion of ov-er 300 student governments of colleges 
anti universities throughout the United States. lit is 
studellL run and through individual campus represen
tatives, it glv,es stUdent governments the opporlllJlllity 
to evaluate student problems. The NSA provides 
many services to the ALfred campus each yeaa-. 

Interfraternity Council 
P,resident - Earl Stapleton 

Coordinating fnternity rushing and .activities is 
the function of the Interfraternity Council, made up 
of elected representatives of all the fraternities on 
oampus. The OounciI is responsible for the pamphlets 
which ,the freshmen men will receive within the 
'next few weeks regarding rules and regulations of 
rushing and introducing the Alfred fraternity sys
tem to the incoming student. The ,big social event of 
the year Is the annual InterfraternitY Ball held after 
tapping. 
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Intersorority Council 

P;esident - Jane Henckel 

The Intersorority Council is ·composed 'Of members 
from each sorority. The aim of the Council is to 
maintain high-plane sorority life and inters'Orori:ty 
reLations within the ,college,to further intellectual 
accomplishment and sound scholarship, and to com
pile rules governing rushing, pledging, initiation and 
standards on Alfred's campus. 

Women's Student Government 
President Rose Marie Ci,ullo 

The Women's Student Government, known as 
\V.S'.G., regulates the general conduct and hours of 
the University women through a system of rules 
made 'by their elected representatives. The Senior 
Court has the power to counsel and to take any 
action deemed necessary' on all violations of the 
regulatIons made ,by the W.,S.G. These regulations 
may 'be foulld in the W.8.0. Handlbook. 

Campus Center Board 
President Joel Gottlie'b 

The A1fred 'CallllP:U's Center was esta.blished to 
provide a recreational, soe;iaJ and service center 
'for the mutual enrichment of 'Universrty students, 
faculty and staff, all of whom are active memibers 
of the Center. 

'The cafeterta and dining room are controlled by 
the University. A five-member Campus Center 
Board of Managers is responsi'ble for planning 
recreational, cultural and social activIties; Events 
planned in an average week might include a dance, 
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coffee honr, feature-length film, llolk sing, ifaC'll.Jty
'panel debate or discussion, visitill!g lectJurer, bridge. 
ping-ipong or checkers tournament, and a fine arts 
exhibit. A stereo system provides music for relax
ation in t'he McNMIlera 1:00am. 

'The 'Campus Center is more than a ,!}lace Which 
offers prog.rams of enjoyment all!d .interest. U is 
a place to meet people and develop lasting friend
ships. The Center hopes to make a valuable contri
'bution to the development of the individual by be
ing a guiding force as well as the center of campus 
activities. 

'The eooperation of all who use >bile Center 
is requested in observing the following 'I'eg;ulations: 

--No food or -beverages in the L()i!lllge area. 
----,Ash trays are to be used. 
--Common .sense is to he ,u.sed in the treatJrnent 

of the furniture and facilities. 
~Periodicals are not to ,be <rEmloved from the 

Parents Lounge. 
-Any campus organization may use the Center 

meetingrooons upon application at the Center 
Information Desk. 

Hours 
Cafeteria apens 7: 30 a.m.; Center facilities .open 
9:00 a.m. They remain open 'Until 11:00 p.m. Sun
day thr-omgh Thursday; .and until 1:00 a.m. on iFri
day and ,Saturday. 

St. Pat's Board 
'Co-'Chairmen Thomas Sturiatle, Michael Monah8Jl 

The St. Pat's Festival is the result of many 
months of preparation by the members of the St. 
Pat's Board. These men, P'l'imarily juniors and sen· 
iors. are studeuts in the College of Ceramios. The 
success of the weekend is the result of the Board's 
hard work amd Professor Merritt's guidaruce at.nd 
counsel. 
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Publications 

FIAT LUX 

Editor-in-Chief !Neal -Gantcher 

All freshmen, especially those interested in jour
nalism as a pl'oiession, Ihavean exeellient o.pportu
niiy for practical experience in newSIpaper work on 
the FIAT LUX, Alfred Univers-iJty's weekly student 
newspaper. 

The FIAT, as it is referred to in campus jargon, 
has always maintained a high rating among the col
lege and university publications of the Intercollegi. 
ate Association. 

Puppose of the FIAT !VB outLined in i1s constitution, 
lis "10 report ialccurately the news -ad' students, f,acwl
ty. and alumni, to comment editorially on all mat
ters affecting college students, to seek constant im
provement in the journalistic ability of the staff, to 
reflect trends in edueation and to piNlsent an accu
pate picture of Alfred University to tihe outsider." 

KANAKADEA 

Editor-in.Chief -Martin Klein 

The KANAKADEA, Alfred Univer·sity's yearbook, 
presents a pictorial coverage of the events 0·[ t.he 
college year. Positions are avalla:ble ·for freshmen to 
work as staff members in the various departments. 
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ALFRED REVIEW 

The ALFRED REVIEW represent" the literary 
eftol"ts of the meative members of the student and 
fa-culty ,body, Anyone interested in writing fo!' the 
magazi·ne may submit material to the editorial board, 
whioh is made up of both students and faculty. The 
REVIEW, a winner of the Pi Delta Epsilon national 
college competition, is publish-ed each spring_ 

Athletics 
MEN'S ATHLETICS 

Alfred University offers an opportunity for par
ticipation in the foLlowing int-ercollegiate sports: 
football, cross-country, basketball, wrestling, indoor 
track, tennis, golf, riflery, and outdoor track. Addi· 
tional sports rure offered on a club basis: fencing, 
badminton, archery and skiing. 

MAGB 
All the intercollegiate athletic contests aI'", super· 

vised and approved by the Men's A thletic Governing 
Board, which also elects the managers and assistant:; 
in all sports, 

Excerpts from the Athletic Governing Board 
Constitution covering eligibility of men students 
participating in intercollegiate athletics. 

Section 7. Eligibility. 
(a) The faculty of Alfred University will de

termine the eligibility of students participa
ting ill intercollegiate sports. 

(b) In order to be eligible to play on intercol
legiate athletic teams a student must be regu
larly enrolled in Alfred University and must 
take a minimum of twelve semester hours 
per week, doing full work in a regular cour!lC 
as defined in the curriculum. 

(c) No student transferring from another col-
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lege or uuiversity shall participate in varsity 
intercollegiate contests until he shall have 
been in attendance for one full academic yeur. 

(d) No student shall participate in intercol
legiate 'games for more than four years in the 
aggregate, and any member of the team who 
plays in any part of an intercollegiate contest 
does thCl'eby participate in athletics for the 
year. 

General Regulations Covering Participation in Sports 

The co;wh of the sport f'h'1ll have complete juris
diction of the team in all matters of conduct. 

1'he coach shall provide written excuses for all 
authorized absences due to participation in off
campus contests. 

No body of students exceoding four in numbe!' 
(two in bas1{etball) 3hal! take part in contests taking 
place off-campus unless apvroved by the Athletic 
Governin,:!; Board. 

Note: Permission may be granted in certain in
stances by the Director of Athletics providing a fa· 
culty repI'esentativ2 is in cliarge of the group. 

Eastern College Athletic Conference Regulation 

Students will be declared ineligible if they par· 
in ANY outside athletic competition or ac

without specific advance permission from the 
Director of Athletics. 'l'his indudes all vac3tion per· 
IOds induding snmmer_ 

MEN'S INTRAMURAL BOARD 

The intramural program is governed 'by the .Men's 
Intramural Board and all men students mre invited 
to participate. Special announcements will be made 
at the beginl1i,ng of each school year concerning in
tramural activities. Any group may enter teams in 
football, basketball, softba;ll, tennis, volleyball, bad
minton, table tennis, golf, or horseshoes. 

-------- ------



WOMIDN'S SPORTS' 
Women's sports include campus tournaments in 

archery, badminton, basketball, fencing, field hock
. ey, riflery, softbaH, table terunis, tennis, and volley
ball. 

Each fall a s·ports day program with othar near.by 
colleges is set up and freshmen are eligible to try 
out for the teams. . 

Points are given for participation and leadershIp 
in sports. The "A" is awarded for 35 points and the 
silver key for 65 points. Certificates are presented 
at the award session in May, indicating the number 
of points earned during the year. 

W.A.G.B. 
The Women's Athle:ic Governing Board promotes 

and supervises all the women's sports .. Its object. is 
to stimulate skill, good sportsmanshIp, and ~Igh 
ideals in athletics. Each fall, two representatIves 
from the Brick and one representative from each 
of the other residences are chosen ,to serve on the 
Board. These girls along with the officers of the 
previous year's Board, make up the new Board. 

Forum 
Realizing the value to be derived ~r?m a well-bal

anced series of cultural and entertammg programs, 
Alfred University offers to all its regularly matricu
lated students, several Forum attractions each year. 

The programs are planned by a student-faculty 
committee headed by the chairman of the depart
ment of speech and dramatic production. 

Musical Activities 
The ALFRED UNIVERSITY SINGERS is an all

inclusive vocal ,organization sponsored by AlfT~d 
University. It is a ,parent group in which basic tra1!l
ing in all phases of C'horal Singing is taught. ThIS 
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organization prepares a number or!' ·works for Iper
for.mance each ·seas·on. 

From the Alfred University Singers, smaller 
groups are drawn to perform as individual units . 
'Phese include· the Camerata (chapel), Men's Glee 
Club, Women's Glee Club, Varsity Seven, QJuartets, 
and other combinations as occasions arise. o.ppor
tJUnities to tour, broadcast, telecast, and record are 
provi:ded for this organization and its swbsidiary 
units. 

Membership is through audition and is open to 
the student 'body, staff and community. Rehearsals 
are Tuesday and Thursday at 4:30 p.m. with a Wed
nesday rehearsal at 7: 00 p.m. for section or spec
ial grolu'Ps. 

The ALFRED UNIVERSITY CONCERT BAND is 
an all-inclusive instrumental organization and is 
open to all University stUdents. Membership in 
v.arious other instrumental groups will be drawn 
from the Concert Band. These groups include the 
Football Rand, R.O.T.C. Band, and Ens·embles (both 
woodwind and brass). 

,Melillbershi1p in the Concert Band is through aud
ition. 'This audition is a 'pre-requisite for entrance 
into any instI1Umental group. Rehearsals are Wed
nesday at 7: 00 p.m. 

The ALFRED UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA is open 
to the student 'body, staff and community. In addi
tion to formal concerts of its own, the orchestra 
will participate in the performance of choral WOI'ks 
with the Alfred University Singers. iMembershiv is 
by aUdition. Rehearsal is Tuesday evening at, 7 :.30 
p.m. 

Note: ·One hour of credit per semester is avail
aible on an optional basis (up to 8 credit hours) 
{or eaC'h of the albove musical activities. 
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Assemblies 

Thursday at 11 a.m. is the assembly howr, at which 
time programs of general interest are presented in 
Alumni Hall. Attendance of freshme.n and sophomores 
IS required. 

Campus Caravan 
Originating d1rectly from the Campus Center ev

ery Saturday morning, the Campus Caravan is a 
radio program produced entirely by students working 
In conjunction with WWHG in Hornell. The Crurava,n 
reviews the latest campus events, announces coming 
activities, features special guests and plays favorite 
reoords to provide good listening for the s;tudents. 

Clubs 

DEPARTMENTAL 

The various instructional departments of the Uni· 
versity sponsor student organizations and clubs. 
Among these clubs are the following: 

ALFRED BUSINESS CLUB ... open to all sopho
more, junior, !lind senior business and economic 
majors. 
CERCLE FRANCAIS ... open to all students in
terested in the French language and culture. 

EL CENTRO lBEROAMERICANO ... open to all 
students interested in the Spanish Qanguage and 
culture. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB ... open to all stu
dents interested i'll political science. 
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PSYCHOLOGY CLUB ... open to all students in
terested in psychology. 

SOCIOLOGY 'CLUB ... open to all students in
terested in sociology. 

SODALITAS LATINA ... open to all students In
terested in the Latin language and the history and 
traditions of ancient Rome. 

INTEREST 

ALFRED BADMINTON CLUB 

The purpose of this club is to sponS(lr and encour
age -the game of badminton in Alfred. Tournaments 
with other clubs in the llJrea are sponsored by the 
ABC throughout the year. Membership is open to any
one in the University. Beginners are welcome. 'Dhe 
club'meets on Sunday afternoons from 3:00-5:00, 
from mid-October until spring vacation. 

AUFAA 

The Altired University Fine Arts Association was 
organized to stimulate a professional attitude <on the 
part of students through exhibitions of students' 
work, guest speakers and exchaillge programs with 
other universities; to acquaint members with trends 
and directions in the fine !l;l'ts; and to promote an in
terest and 'Understanding on the part of the Univer
sity and the community in art. 
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CHEER LEADERS 
The Cheer Leaders are a campus organization with 

their own constitution and aw,ard system. This group 
leads the cheering for bo:h football and basketball. 
Annual tryouts for women cheerleaders are held 
between the football and basketball seasons, while 
the tryou:s for men are held prior to the opening of 
the football season. 

EYES RIGHT CLUB 
The Eyes Right Club, the ROTC social organiza· 

tion, sponsors the Military Ball, the Military Banqnet 
and an annual picnic. In the past, it has also spon
sored a three·day visit to the United States Mili· 
tary Academy at West Point, New Yor,k, for two 
cadets in the advanced ROTC Corps. 'Membership 
is restricted to Advanced Course cadets. 

l<'OOTLIGHT CLUB 
The Footlight Club is an organization designed to 

promote the best in dramatic production. Its mem
bers are chosen from those showing the most ability 
for dramatics or stage production. The club last 
year included in its program two regular and one 
arena staged play, plus an assembly presentation. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
The International Club was organized to foster 

international relations, to create an understanding of 
various national groups, and to acquaint socially the 
foreign students on campus with one another and 
with other students and faculty members. The club 
is open to all students and faculty. 

VARS'ITY "AU CLUB 
The Varsity "A" Club was formed in the interest 

of bigger and better athletics and the promotion of 
true fellowship among athletes. The club is com· 
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posed of those athletes who have been duly voted 
a certificate for varsity athletics and are further
more awarded the Varsity "A" sweaters for this 
achievement. The most important purpose of the club 
is to promote athletics in Alfred, and create princi
ples of true sportsmanship. An award is also given 
to the outstanding senior athlete of the year. 
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Chapter Organizations 

AMERICAN CERAMIC SOCIETY 

The Alfred branch of the American Ceramic So· 
ciety, a profession}l organization of ceramic engi
neers, ceramic teehno:ogists and glass technologists, 
s~rives to promote interest and a better understand
ing of ceramics and associated industries. The pro· 
grams of the society are designed to supplement 
the academic curriculum. 

AMERICAN CHEMIGAL SOCIETY 

The Student Affiliates of th-e Am-erican Chemical 
Society (formed j'n 1957) is a group of students in
terested in the various aspects of chemistry. The 
group presents fHms and lectures that help bring 
b-ett-er apIJ!l'6ciation of the many frontiers a ,chemist 
can explore. 

STUDENT NURSES ASSOCIATION 

All students of nursing are 'members of the Stu
dent Nurses Association. This organization has t NO 

m3.jor objectives: 
1. To promote the interests of student nurses bo h 

on :md off campus, and to achieve a unity of all 
students of nursing throughout their total univer
sity experience. 

2. To enroll all Alfred UniversIty students of 
nursing in the S'tudent Organization on the na~ional, 
stlte and area levels, so that they may plan an 
active role in this p.l'ofessional orglnization. 

Honorarv Societies 
.; 

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA - 1954 
'1'he purpose of Alpha Lambda Delta, a n ,tiona I. 

honor society, is to promote intelligent living and 
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a high standard of learning and to encourage super
ior scholastic attainment among the freshmen wo
men. Its present members from all four classes are 
pledged to service and are called upon in that ca
pacity by the administration, by the faculty and by 
the student body. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA - 1946 

Alpha Phi Omega is a national service fraternity, 
composed chiefly of ex-scouts. Because it is a ser
vice fraternity, its main eibjective is the development 
of the qualities of leadership, friends:hi'P and servic·e 
in its members through .service to campus, commu
nity and the scouting movement. 

ALPHA TAG THETA - 1930 

Thj~ is an honorary athletic fraternity for women 
at Alfred. It aims to develop loyalty to the ideals of 
true sportsmanship and to recognize worthwhile 
achievements in sports. 

BLUE KEY - 1936 

The BJ'11e Key is a nationa;l honorary' fraternity 
c(}mposed of upperclassmen, recog>nized for their 
character, scholarship, stud'ent activiti-es, leadership 
and spirit of service on the campus. As a servLce 
organization, the Biue Key welcomes visiting groups 
to the campns and sponsors Frosh Court, Campus 
Cleanup, and t.he annual talent. show. 

CWENS 1959 

The National Society of Cwens is an honorary 
society for Sophomore women. Freshlman women are 
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tapped at the end of their firs~ year. These women 
must have a 2.0 index and must have been leaders 
in their freshman ve:lr. Those chosen are initiateo 
at a speciai Owens ritual and banquet. 

The organization does the following: 

1. Assists in orientation of freshman women 
throughout 'the year. 

2. Serves as hostesses for various 0ampus affiairs. 
3. Serves as ushers for spechl occasions. 
4. Gives teas for "B" average fres,hman women. 
15. Cooperates with other ol'ganizations in com

mon projects. 

ElTA MU AI ... PHA - 1924 

Founded in 1924, by members of the junior class, 
Eta Mu Alpha is the scholastic honor society of the 
Oollege of Liberal Arts. Elections are held in Oc
:aber and March of each year, and prospective mem
bers are elected Iby faculty members belonging to 
Phi Beta Kappa and Eta Mu AlphJ.. To be eligible, 
studen'ts 1l1lUSt be in the upper ~enth of their gradu
ating class. One or more outstanding students are 
elec'ed in March of the junior year. 

GOLD KEY - 1959 

The :Gold Key is an honorary SOCiety for Senior 
women. The wo~en are tapped at the end of their 
Junior yectr after a unanimous vote by the mem'!)ers. 
ThE' organization recognizes these women by evi
rlence of their extra·curricular activities and their 
"pademic achievements, which have aided in the 

Sf) -

development of Alfred University. 'rhe society spon· 
sors two activities a year. During the first semester 
it brings to ca;;npus an ontstanding professional 
woman. The second semester it pays tribute to an 
outstanding woinan in the field of arts and letters, 

KElRAMOS 1932 

Keramos is the national professional engineering 
fraternity. Its membership is composed of students 
from ceramic colleges throughout the country and 
men particularly prominent in the field of ceramics. 
The principle object of the fraternity is to promote 
and emphasize scholarship and character in ceramic 
students to stimulate mental ,achievement and to 
promote\nterest in ceramic engineering. Membership 
is based on scholastic record and interest in ceram
icS. 

PI DELTA EPSILON 1943 

The national honorary journalism fraternity is com· 
posed of a group of students who, by their cons,tan.t 
endeavor to raise the level of the collegiate publI
cations on campus, have shown their interest in an 
improved type of journalism. M.embers are selected 
after having served two years on some campus pub
lication, showing outstanding ability during that 
period, generally in an editorial rpositio'n. 

PI GAMMA MU 1927 

This national honorary social science fraternity 
was brought to the campus in 1927 to awaken inter
est and encourage underclass study in the field of 
social science. Membership includes a limited num
ber of the faculty and upperclass members who must 
have an average index of 2.0 and 20 hours of study 
in the social sciences. 
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Religious Life 

All student religious activity at Aillred is volun
tary. This does not m~an that the University admin
i,stra;Ucn is indiHerent toward religion. 

A!.fred University provides a Director of Rt!ligi()u.s 
Prog>rams, wh'O coordinl1tes the varlQus acUvities and 
i,s avaHable 1iar oounselin.g. 

REGULAR WORSHfP SERVICES 

University Ohapel Service: 'l'uesday, 11: 00 a.m., 
Alumni Hall. There is a Ohapel Choir e'slpeci'aHy 
for this serv~ce. 

Union Univ'ersity Church: 9 :45 a·m. and 11: 00 
a.m., Sunday in t.he Seventh 'Day Baptist C'lmroo, 
an interdenominational Christian service. Minis
Iter, Rev. Richard V. Bergren. 

Oatholic Mass, St. J·ude's Cha'Pel, Sunday morning alt 
9:00 and 10:30 a.m. Weekdays at 7:15 a.m. The 
first .I!'riday of every month there is Mass at 7:00 
a·m. Every Monday through Friday th:ere ie Ro
sary at 7: 00 p.m. 

Episcopal Service, the Gothic Chapel, Sayles Street. 
Sunday services, 8: 00 a.m. and 11: 00 a.m. Holy 
Communion at 5: 00 p.m. on Wednes'day. Vicar 
and Episcopal Chaplain, Rev. Daniel A. Bennett. 

,Jewish Service ~. The Gothic Chapel. 
Friday, 7:15 p.m. Dr. Melvin Bernstein, Advisor, 

Seventh :Day Baptist Service, Saturday at 11: OJ} 
a.m., in the Seventh Day Baptist Church. The 
Reverend Hurley S. Warren is minister. 

Friends Meeting, School of Th:eology, 58 South Mai'll 
'Street, Sunday at 11:00 a.m. 
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MEETINGS 

Newman Club, first Tuesday of each month at .st. 
Jude's. 

Hillel, Saturday, 1:30 p.m., Howell Hall. Dr. Melvin 
Bel'lnstein, a;dvioor. 

Canterbury Club, alternate Sunday €>venings at 
7:00 'P.m. Rev. Daniel Bennett, advJ.sor. 

AJUiOA. Open to all, the AIfl'edStudent Christian As
saciaUon tIlies th!ro\l!gh active groUlp participation 
to crerute fa strong feeting of Ohristifan fel1oW'sihip 
among students on campus. Meets Sunday eve· 
ning at 'CamJ>us Center. Rev. James Oox, advisor. 

Wesley ,Fcmndation (iMethodist), Sunday evening 
7: 00 p.m., at ]J'eHowshi'J> Center, 15 N. Main S~ 
Rev. H. F. H()skins, advisor. 

Chi Rho (:Seventh Day Baptist), Fri·day evening at 
9:00p.m. 

l"l"day Night O·pen House, 8: 30 p.m., at Dr. J·ames 
Cox's residence, WI North IVl'ain ·Street. 
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RP~SERVE OFlt'ICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

The ROTC unit at Alfred University provides a 
general military curriculum. This mea:ns that thfl 
ROTC cadet will be giv-en general army training 
without refflrence to anyone arm or technical 
service. 

For thOde cadets who so elect and are chosen to 
pursue tJhe A:dvanceCourse (third and fourth aca
demic years), a choice of branch will be made prior 
to commissioning based upon the needs of the service 
and the individual's desires and capabilities. 

,Basic Course (first and second academic years) 
will be presented in two class.,'hl{)uTS per week and 
one drill period. 

Credits wunt toward graduation as in any other 
course. The Basic Course is non-elective and is a 
required course for all new male students entering 
as .Freshmen and who are 'physically qualified. 

Full details will be availruble at registration. 
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OEJENTATION WEEK 

Orientation Week is planned to acquaint the new 
students with Alfred, its activities, traditions and 
school life. During this time, freshmen meet the 
personnel deans, the academic deans and campus 
16laders who do their best to answer questions and 
make the freshmen feel at home. Included on the 
program are meetings, teas, movies, tours of the 
campus and get-acquainted dances. In addition, tests 
will be given and finally. there will be registration 
for the first year at Alfred. 

FROSH COURT 
Frosh Court is administered by the senior mem

bers of Blue Key and representatives of the WSG. 
As often as is necessary the "justices" hold court in 
Alumni Hall. Viohtors of the freshmen rules are giv
en a chance to plead their cases and then <lire freed 
or sentenced. "Ignorance of the law is no excuse." 

F'RlESHMEN RUlLES - 19G1-1962 
1. All freshman men and wOlmen are required to 

wear the regulation freshman cap without altera
tion from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and at all home ·athletic events from Orientation 
Week to Homecoming. 

2. Freshmen are required to carry their handbook 
at all times and be able to answer ,any question on 
rules and regulations presented to them by upper· 
classmen. 

3. Freshmen shall greet all faculty members, cam· 
pus guests and students with the customary "hello" 
or similar greeting. 

4. Fre'l3hmen shall learn the Alma Mat€r 'and all 
freshman rules. 

5. Violation of the above rules shall be handled by 
the Frosh Court and the Women's Student Govern
ment. 
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WOMEN'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

To the Warnen and Men of the Class of 'i>5: 

'The Women's Student Government takes great 
plea,sure in welcoming you and in wishing you the 
best success at Alfred Universi>ty. 

Your <success and happiness at Alfred will depend 
upon your attiwue in both academic and social 
matters. You must be interested i<n learning and 
,therefore willing to work. You will find that the 
main difficulty in your curriculum does not lie in 
the incomprehen,si'bility of the material, but only 
in the method of learning you will ilInderta;ke. From 
no'W on you will read the material yourself, find
ing its meaning and :picking out the important facts. 
This 'process necessitates your being able to read 
and thiruk, or rather. your willingness to learn how 
to read anu think. Furthermore, you must under
stand that yO'Ur professors are willing to help for 
they realize that it is sometimes difficult to ad
just to the new learning methods. 

)In addition, you will find that through wise bud
geting of y·our time, you will be able to pa;rticipate 
in and enjoy some of the variolus social activities 
on campus. Be friendly, be yourself and you !Will 
find s'uccess and happiness. 

Personally. and on be'half of the W.,S.G., I wish 
y·ou all the best of luck. 

Rose Marie Ciullo 
W.<S.G. President, 196Hi2 

WOMEN'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
REGULATIONS 

AH flres.hman women and traThsfer,s Ialre RE
QUIRED to read the freshman handbook published 
by the W8'G. The men are also encouraged to read 
this book. F{)r their enlightenment, the hours which 
women are expected to o,bserve are given. 
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Closing Hours 

·Freshmen First Semester 

Sunday thru Thursday-lO p.m. 
Friday and S,aturday-l .a.m. 

Second Semester 
Sunday thm Thursday-ll p.m. 
Friday and Saturday-l a.m. 

Sophomores and Juniors 

First and SecondSemest@r 

Sunday thru Thursday-ll p.m. 
Friday and Saturd,ay-l a.m. 

Seniors 

First and .second Samester 

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday-ll p.m. 
Sunday and Wednesday-12 midnight 
Friday and SaturdaY-l a.m. 

Freshman women shall ·be subject to the fresh
m:m rules prescribed ,by the Student Senate. 
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ATTENDANCE REGULATIONS 

The administration believes that lVttendcance'l'eg
ulations shclIlld instill the qualities of courtesy, 
consideration and responsi,bility and therefore has 
a,d.QlPte'd the ,tollowing attendance regulations: 

1. Regular class attendance is required. A stu
dent may be dropped from a course whenever 
the number of his unexcused wbsences exceed 
by one the nn:m!ber of credits assigned to that 
course. 

Exception: S-ophomores, Juniors, and ;Seniors who 
have attained a 2.0 index or better for the previoKls 
year are granted permissible attendance in classes. 
This d'oes not apply to Assemlbly Charter Day or 
other all-University programs. 'This ;privilege will 
be withdrawn in individual cases itl' there is any 
!libuse of the practice or if a student is aJbsent from 
a course to 'SUch an extent as to jeapardize his 
credit in that course. 

Names of the students accorded the aJbove prIM 
vilege will be furnished to thefaou.Jty at the be
ginni-ng of ea:ch fa:ll .semester. 

2. Each faculty .member shall keep daily atten· 
dance records for each class. 

3. W1henever a student's absences in a COIU!rse ex
ceed by -one the number af credits aSSigned to 
that course (eig. four a-bsences in a three cre· 
dit course) the professor s'hall relport the name 
of the student with the dcates of the absences to 
the Dean of M en. (The above exc€<ptions are 
exclUJded) 

4. Students whose unexcused absences exceed the 
nlbmber allowed may Ibe dropped >from the 
CChHse. 

5. It is understood that any facuIty member or 
department may ap-ply additional regullVtions 
for attendance in a course. The Department of 
Physical Education has special regulations 
governing required attendance ,and excuses for 
men and women. 

6. Two unexcused absences f-rom Assem1Y1y per 
semester are allowed. All excuses are sulYmitt· 
ed ,to the Dean of Men. 

7. Ita student is absent from an anno-unced ooe· 
hour quiz or a final exa,mination and has not 
been excused 'because of official University 
,business or' illness, it shall be the decision of 
the .Ac3JdemicDean and the instructor whether 
or not the missed quiz or fina1 examination 
may be made 'llIp. The instructor should au
nounce the time and place of finals to ihis 
classes to avoid the occasional wbsence from 
a final examination resulting -from a misunder
standing or misreading of the Iprinted schedule. 

,8. Attendance at R!OTC Clas,ses: 
a. General 
Universi~y regulations applying to all C1a13S at· 

tendance apply also to RO'fC classes. However, since 
much ROTC instruction is designed to teach a stu· 
dent facts or procedures he will require later at 
summer camp or on active duty, it is the student's 
responsilbility to make up all ROTC cla'sswork. Also, 
since ROTC cadets are constantly under observation 
and are being gnded for leadership potential in ad
dition to academic achievement, it behooves each 
cadet to be punctual and uniform in attendcance and 
performance in class as well as i'n other military 
work. 

'b. Absence from Class 
(1) RJOTC cadets who miss instruction or examina

tions because of 'albsence i\rom class will receive a 
zero grade until the 'Work is made up. 

(2) A cadet abtai-ning a medical excuse that states 
"Excused from marching," will attend drill periods, 
but will not be required to march. 
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PARKING REGULATIONS 

Resident fres-hmen are not permitted to ,have cars. 
campus traffic and :parking regulations have already 
Ibeen distributed. 

ElLtIGIBiLUITY RULES 

A student "on condition" may not be permi'ttoo. (1) 
to parbh}iplate in a'ny eXltrU!Curricular alCltivitJie's (a.'th. 
lettes, dramati,es, music, etc.) or (2) to cal"lrY a full 
,()urricll1i:u ]Joad, or (3) to engage in any extra social 
BJctiV'ities, or (4) to engnge in any ,combination oil' 
(,1), (2) or (3). Wbatever fJhe nl9Jtu,re of "'bhe con
ai,tion," its ll1ladn objective is to assist the student in 
'g,ain:i:llJg or reg-a;ining tJhoe requisite aoademic Sitland
ing in the ",hoTtest possible time and in a way tlhat 
will do the student the most aU·round gQlOd. 

INSURANCE' 

Alfred University does not darry in·suranee pro
tecting the personal effects of dorm.itory resli· 
dents Illg1ains,t fire andsimi'lar hla7Sards. Students aTe 
UJl'ged to Clonsult with their parents to make cer· 
tBJin that there is proper coverage. 
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HERRICK MIDMORfAL LIBRARy 

The Herrick Memorial Library, located on the cor· 
ner of University and Park Streets, was erected in 
1956-57 by a bequest from the late Margaret Brown 
Herrick. as a memorial to her husband, John P. 
Herrick. The regulations are: 

1. Library hours - The library is open for regu· 
hr work from 8:00 a.lm. to 10:50 p.m. each day from 
Monday through Thursday. On ·Friday, the li:brary 
is open froon 8 a.m. to 9 !p.m. On Saturday. vhe li
hr.lry is open from 1: 00 to 4: 00 p.m., and on Sun· 
dalY f!,0!p_3:OO 11> 6,;00fll·m~ and from 7:00 to '10:50 
p.m. ~ AA ~ ., -I"l.. a....-

2. Loan of books--
(1) Most books may be withdrawn for a perini! 

of two weeks, with th'8 privilege of renewal. Re
cent populaT 'books may be wit!hdrawn for only one 
week without the privilege of renewal. Reference 
books, such as dictionaries, encyclopedias and per
iodicals, bound and unbound, may not be wltlt· 
drawn at any time. 

(2) An overdue charge of five cents a day. holi
days excluded, is made on all books overdue. 

(In Students whose accounts are in arrears must 
settle the same before receiving ,credits at the 
end of each semester. 

(4) All books must be signed for at the deliv
ery desk before being removed from the building. 
Wait for the librarian to check and stamp each 
book. 
3. Reserved books-

(1) Reserved books may be obtained by calling 
at the delivery desk. Such books should be re-
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turned to the desk as soon as you are finished 
with them. as others may be waiting for them. 

(2) Reserved books may be withdrawn from the 
library a half hour before closing time each night, 
and must be returned to the library by 9:00 the 
following morning. except that books withdrawn 
on Friday night must be returned by 1: 00 Satur
day, and books withdrawn on Saturday afternoon 
must be returned at 3:00 Sunday. 

(3) An overdue charge of 25cfor the first hour 
and lOc for each additional hour or fraction there
of is made on all reserved books overdue. 
4. Overdues - Overdue charges are payable at time 

of returning books. If not paid at this time. a carry
ing charge of 25c is added to the amount. 

CERAMEC COLLEGEUBaARY 

The library of the New York State College of Ce
ramics. located on State Street on the second floor 
of Binns-Merrill Hall, is a reference library. No books 
Illlay be withdrawn on loan. Over 1'6,0·00 books are 
availa;ble. Although the books are of interest chiefly 
to the s~udents and staff members of the Ceramic 
College, anyone on the college campus is we1eome to 
use the library facilities during the hours following: 
8 :00 a.m. to 6: 00 p.m., ,Monday through Friday and 
from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m., weekday nights; 8:~O a.m 
to 1i2 IN. 1 :13'0 p.m. to ,6: ()Op.m., Saturday; and 1: 3'0 
p.m. to 5 :30 :p.m., 7 :-00 to 10:00 p.m., Sunday. 

The librarian is R. R. B. Murray. 

'DHE PRINT COLLECTION 

A collection of prints of well known works of art 
is available to students and faculty members for 
renllal eaclh academi<: yOOlr. RentJal fees are miruimal. 
'Dhe Campus Center announces the dates WIllen rthG 
l>rints may be rented. 
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HEALTH CENTER 

The Clawson Health Center, located on Park Street, 
south af Kruson Hall, provides facilities for the treat
ment of student illness. The staff consists of the 
University physictan, who is assisted by registered 
nurses. It is equipped for minor X-ray examinations, 
infra-red and short wave therapy and ordinary clin
ical laboratory examInations. The negulations of the 
infirmary are: 

1. It Is the responsibility of the student to report 
immediately. night or day, to the infirmary in the 
event of illness. 

2. Except for emergencies, the doctor will be at 
the infirmary from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

3. Student fees provide for a maximum of 14 days 
of infirmary care per year. Beyond this number of 
days, a charge of $4 a day is made. 

4. The infirmary is prepared to provide the fol-
lowing services: 

a. Ordinary nursing care. 
b. Certain common drugs and medicines. 
c. Treatment for minor ailments and injuries. 
d. Ordinary clinical laboratory examinations. 
e. Minor X·ray examinations. 
f. Infra-red and short-wave therapy. 
g. Treatment of chronic illnesses within the 

limits of facilities. The University, however, 
can assume no responsibility for illnesses 
which existed prior to admissions. 

5. Any medical, hospital or surg!cal service which 
the infirmary is not equipped to provide must be 
paid for by the student. When a stUdent is trans
ported to a hospital, he becomes a private patlent 
with a freedom of choice concerning a physician and 
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must assume liability for all debts. House calls are 
chargeable to the student. 

6. If a student v:ishes to be treated by a physician 
of his own choice, he must: 

a. Assume responsibility for payment of all me
dical bills. 

b. Inform the physician that he is an Alfred stu
dent. 

c. Inform the infirmary of his action. 
d. Request the attending phYSician to notify the 

infirmary. The attending physician may not 
admit or treat students in the infirmary. 

7. Absence from class because of illness may be 
excused by the doctor directly or by the doctor 
through the agency of a housemother or other au
thorized person. 

8. All permanent and temporary excuses from 
phYsical education will be issued at the infirmary 
and must be filed at the Registrar's office. 

9. Students' visiting hours at the infirmary are 
from 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 

10. After being admitted to the infirmary students 
are not allowed visitors for the first 24 hours with
out special permission. 

11. No student suffering from an infectious ail
ment will be allowed visitors until he is past the 
stage of transmission. 

12. In the event of an emergency, the infirmary 
must be notified and instructions obtained. Do not 
call the doctor. 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AND SCHOLARSHIPS 

University students desiring financial assistance 
or scholarships should see the chairman of the Com
mittee on Student Financial Assistance at the Ad
missions Office. 

Part-time employment is available to students in 
the University. 
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ADVISING 

Every student has a faculty advisor f,1'0IlIl whom 
he receives his mid-semester's grades and with whom 
he meets during the school year in conference. Aca
demic, social, .financial and other personal problems 
are discussed individually, and solutions are sought, 
if necessary, with the help of interested facul1&-y mem
bers. In addition, the personnel deans, the academic 
deans, the counselor and the director of the :reli>g
ious program are availwble as ,gkilled counselor,s as 
are the members of the psychology deplwtment. 

Residences 

WOMJllN 

'I1HE BRICK Univsrsity Sitreet; 001' all Univers1ty 
freshrml1n women. 
Head Resiident-iMrs. ,Dorothy H. Hall 

KRUiSON HiALI. Park Street next t{) the Brick; 
fo,r Univel"sitJy freshmen and upperelass WQmen. 
Head Resident--IMrs. M'ar-garet Co.rIbln 

THE CASTLE Reyno,lds Street. 
Head Res-ident-iMrs. Thelma Dalrymple 

SORORITIES: 

ALPHA KAPPA OMICRON South Main s:treet 
PresW:ent-<Susan H. Lindsey 

Head Res'ident~Mrs. Ethel Howe 

PI ALPHA PI - Sayles Street 
President-iMaxine !NeustaJdt 

Head Resident -- Mrs. Helena Kage 
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SIGMA CHI NU Sayles Street 
President----'Oarolyn LU!lIl 
Head fResident-lMrs. Hazel Ae}, 

THiETA THETA OH[ Sayles Street 
President-Gloria Fanta 
IHead Resident~Mr.s. Kathryn O. Hornaday 

MEN 

DARiT IJF;,TT DOiRMITOR Y -State Street 
Head Resident-~Mrs. Eliza-beth Hough:on 

BA RR8S,J DORMITORY ....... Sbate Sitroot 
Head Resident---<Gordon Barnes 

CIA;"'NON DORMITORY-8tate Street 
Heaid 'R:esident~'Rdbert M'ar.shall 

nD-DIES DORiMIT'CRY~Saxon He~glhts 
Head Counselor--D. Wesley McCrEja 

FRA TERNITIES: 
DELTA SIGMA PHI North Main Street 
President-Earl Stapleton 

Head Resident-Mrs. Ruth Brown 
KAPPA NU Elm Street 
President--<Mich'ae.! Benedict 

Head iResident-Mrs. Lois Mlligargil 
KAPPA PSl UPSILON - Hillcrest Drive 
President----,Eugene Swain 

Head iR·esident--Mrs. Helen Reboulet 
KLAN ALPINE - South Main Street 
IPresideTht--4David Thorell 

Head Resident-M'fs. Ellen SlhaHer 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA --- State Street 
President-ffi.obert Korkin 

Head Res,ident~Mrs. Martha Fissell 
TA U DELTA PHI Church Street 
'President-ffi.ichard Ras'kin 

Head iResident---Mrs. Helen Chamrplin 
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Schools and Colleges 

Alfred U.niversity had its beginnings in a. sel~t 
school which opened in the village 0If Allfred 'on 
December 5, 1836. This school was chartered in 1843 
as "Alfred A,cademy" amd in 1857 the New York State 
legislature passed an act creaUng ALfred University. 
c.ourses in li'beral arts and theology were institmted 
from w:hich have evolved the present College of 
Liberal Mts and the School of Theology. 

In 1900 the StaJte of New York estwblish-ed a school 
affiliated 'Wlith the University. The school became 
in 1932 the Conege of Cerami-ca. This eoHege is a 
unit of the S,twte University of New York but is ad
ministered by the Alfred University Board of Trus
tees and is an integral pwrt of Alfred University. 

In 1953 the School of Nursing was established. 
This school grew out of a Cadet Nursmg Program 
which began on campus in 1943. 

In 1947 a Graduate School was organized which 
coordinates all instruction in the University on the 
graduate level. 
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Administrative Offices 

President, M. EHis Drake; office-Oarnegie 

Treasu:rer,Business Mla,nager, E. K. Lebohner; of· 
fi)ce-lOarnegie 

Dean, 'Oollege of Lirbmj:tl Arts, Jolhn W. G1l5vad; of
:fke-,Physicll Hall 

Dean, CoUegeof Cerami-cs, J. F. McMahon; office
Bin11ls-MerrilI Hall 

Dean, School of Nursling, L Vernette -Gran; af.fl-c8-
Myers Hall 

Dea:n,GraduaJte ,800'001, Jos8'j}h S'eidlin; oifice
,S,out:h HaU 

Dean, ScbJool of Theolagy, Allbert N. Rogers; of
,fi1ce--58 ,SoUith Marin ,street 

Dean od' Men, Baul F. Powers; offi:ce-Oreene H.aill 

Daln of Women, Barbara A. Bechtell; off1ce
Gr,eene Hall 

Reg1stl'ar, Fred H. Gertz; offtce--Kanakadea Hall 

Director of ReUgi(~us Program, J1ames C. Cox; of
,fice--My.ers Hall 

iDli;rector ·of A,dmissions, RO'bert Howal'd; office
Oreene HaLl 

Directo.r 'of Alumni Arff,a.ire, Josepih FW3aoo; office
Greene Hall 

<counselor, WH11:am S. Anderson; of,fke-South Hall 
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Campus Buildings 

ALLElN LAB: Briol;ogy depa.rtment on the east ,side 
of Stat'e Street. . 

AJlJUIMNI HAJLL: iEnglish department downstairs; 
mov1es andassemhlies in the hall Ulpstairs' od'f 
University Street. ' 

mNNS·MEiltRlILL HALL: Ceram.ic engineering and 
design; on State street. 

OAMlPUS OIDN'.I'ER: S,tudentactiviDres, pu!blkations, 
student government, ,and cafeter,La. 

CARNEGTE: President and Treasurer. 

GRIDENiE HALl,: Personnel Dean;!!, Admissions As· 
sistant bo 1;Ihe President--<P,UlblFc Rel-atrons, Al~mni 
a:nd P,UlbHc Jnformation ,of,fices, second floor; 
speech and 'drama department on ,first floor' 
on Main .s.treet. . 

HERRICK MEMORIAL LIBRARY: Corner Univer
sriuy and Park. 

Ku\:NAKADIDA HALL: Social science department IUJp

stairs; Registrar's office downstairs' ,first build
ing on west side of State Street. ' 

iMIEN'S GYM: on Pine 'Street. 

MYERIS HALL: PhlilosoP!ly. l"mg>uages. nursing, 
Clnemrstry, geology, DireoDof of ReJiigious Prog,ram, 
on State Street. 

PHY!S'JlCS HAlLL: Physics and mathematics; on 
State ,Street. 

SOUTH HAL[J: Women's gym, fi:rs't .nOOl" coursBS 
in business and seoretuial stuities, SOCh)lOigy, psy
,ChlOj,Oigoy and educa,tion; Park StTeet. 

SlU:MN HOWELL SOCIAL HALL: Music depart· 
ment; at the top of University 'S'treet. 
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